
Manchester Ch. Show 2008 

King Charles Spaniels 

  

Puppy Dog 5 

1st Askins Headra Chocolate D Lite 

Tri well broken, excellent size, good head for age, nice body, moved well keeping a good topline 

just needs time to mature. 

  

2nd Mochrie�s Downsbank Algenon 

Blen. Good rich colour, nice head and reach of neck, moved ok, in good coat for age, nice bone. 

  

3rd Leach�s Amantra Carte Blanche 

  

Junior dog 9 (1ab) 

1st Gillhespy & Mallows Tucherish Jolyon 

Very compact tri, nice dome and sweet head, good reach of neck leading on to a good body, 

correct bone, moved and showed very well and in good coat, gained his J.W. today 

  

2nd Anderson & Watt�s Maibee Blue Bayou at Nisyros 

Another nice B/t junior, very close decision between 1st & 2nd, lovely type, good dome, nice eyes 

just enough bone, excellent coat, moved ok nice profile 

  

3rd Smith�s Justacharma Now He Is Magic 

  

Post Graduate Dog 8(1 abs) 

1st Lloyd�s Cwmhaf Forty Second Street 



Quality Blen. Lovely type, excellent size and substance, nice expression, nice head and neck, 

good pigmentation, very rich colour, in good coat, moved well keeping a level topline, sound and 

honest, one for the future 

  

2nd Matches Tucherish Florison of Fochai 

Tri, nice type of dog, well broken, good head, and lovely body and in excellent condition, moved 

very well, plenty of drive from the rear, nice size 

  

3rd Mochrie�s Downbank Breugal 

  

Limit Dog 8 

1st Coupland�s Tucherish Sundown 

A quality B/T. his head is lovely nice dome, he has a good length of neck and a nice make and 

shape, in excellent coat, straight front and moved around the ring with grace, a very nice and 

sound dog � R.D.CC 

  

2nd Smith�s Justacharma He Is Our Magic 

Good make and shape Blen, good scull and pleasing expression, nice eyes, in good coat moved 

very soundly � close decision between him and the winner but 1st had more enthusiasm, nice 

dog 

  

3rd Moss�s Amantra Dickens With Sombur 

  

Open Dog 

1st Waters and Robins Maibee Bittersweet 



Lightly marked Blen, excellent type and balance, he pleased me with his lovely head with a 

excellent jaw, melting eyes, nice reach of neck onto a sound body, correct body, correct bone, 

nice attitude which was enhanced by his soundness on the move, in excellent condition a very 

nice dog, Pleased to award him D.CC ( his third) 

  

2nd Fry�s Ch Check Mate Amantra 

Tri colour, true to type, like the winner he is eye catching, good head and neck, nice coat dark 

eye and pigment, in very good coat moved and showed well nice condition 

  

3rd Mochrie�s CH Maramond Satchmo Downsbank 

  

Veteran Dog 3 

1st Shilizzi�s Chacombe Morgan 

Nice type Blen, in good coat, nice head dark expressive eyes, pleasing body, in good condition 

for his age, I wish he had a little more confidence in the ring 

  

2nd Salguero�s Gayhalo Black Night At Madrugada 

B/T in good condition, good head and neck sound body, moved ok, nice ring presence 

  

3rd Maddison�s Tucherish Frankie 

  

Puppy Bitch 8 (1ab) 

Smith�s Justacharma Somthing Magic 

Happy promising Blen nice body for age, super head, correct neck, good front and very well 

balanced overall, full of herself when on the move strode out well keeping a good topline, moved 

with plenty of drive, showed very well and one for the future, Best Puppy 



  

2nd Waters & Robins Maibee Layla 

Another cracking tri, fabulous head and expression good bone in proportion to overall size, nice 

front and well angled in rear allowing her true movement, well broken coat and excellent 

condition, very promising for the future 

  

3rd Mochrie�s Downsbank Clarice Cliff 

  

Junior Bitch 6 

Anderson & Watt�s Tiflin The Black Pearl 

Lovely type B/T, excellent size and substance good dome and expression, cobby and well bodied, 

excellent silky coat, moved well for handler a nice young lady 

  

2nd Stone�s Maynorth Irresistible 

Tri with nice head and muzzle, nice dark eye, good neck, well broken coat, nice tan markings, 

moved ok. Just a shame she did not look very happy, when standing, still a nice bitch 

  

3rd Turnbull�s Peakdowns Alicia 

  

Post Graduate Bitch 8 

1st Robinson�s Nastane Miss Dior Avec Baldragon 

Well broken tri, good head and neck, well broken but just out of coat, nice balance when on the 

move very happy little bitch, nice size pleased to hear she gained her J.W. today 

  

2nd Goodwin�s Lanola Morenta 



A lovely B/T bitch, very nice in head and expression, she is a nice size and body shape, another 

girl who was out of coat, which was a pity, moved well for her handler, will be a striking little 

bitch when in full coat 

  

3rd Schilizzi�s Chacombe Narissa 

  

Limit Bitch 5 

Fry & Jackson�s Amantra Winterberry 

Beautiful tri, super head and neck, excellent type and body shape moved well keeping a good 

topline, well balanced, very happy attitude one for the future, pleased to award her R.CC 

  

2nd Coupland�s Paulian Blessings Tucherish 

Nice headed tri excellent size soft melting eyes, well broken but out of coat moved well with 

plenty of drive overall a very nice bitch 

  

3rd Turnbull�s Peakdowns Blondie 

  

Open Bitch 6 

1st Essex and Jackson�s CH Amantra Little Dorrit 

Tri of excellent shape and size, good head she has a well made body, nice dome and neck in 

good coat and excellent condition, moved well overall balance was good, a true toy spaniel - full 

of quality B.CC & BOB 

  

2nd Stone�s Maynorth Simply Heavenly 

A well named B/T bitch, good head proportions, nice eye, moved well, very silky coat, a nice body 

shape, a sound bitch from this kennel, very nice bitch 



  

3rd William�s Kasamanda My Little Madam 

  

  

 Judge Ian Willey 
 


